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To Incorio rate the City of Main.

treal.

LHER EAS the improvement of the city
of Moxitreal, and the conforts and

com enience of its inhabitants, if more ample
provision were inade for levying City Assess-
imeuts, and for the duc appropriation of the
saine than bath been heretofore by Law pro-
vided, w'ould be materially promoted : And
wlereas it is expedient to inake more ample
provision for the purposes aforesaid, by enab-
ling the iihabitants of the said city of Montreal
to levy assessmentsto a limited amount,by per-
sons freely chosen for that purpose, frorm among
thcmsclves-nay it therefore please yourMajes-
ty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
the Kings Most Excellent M\ajesty, by andwithi
the advic and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and Asseimbly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constitutcd and assembled by virtue
ofand under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parlianient ofGreat Britain, intituied, "An

Act to repeal certain parts of au Act passed
in the fourteenth year of Ilis Majesty's Reign,

" intituled, "l An .de jor making more effectuat
a provision for the government of the Province

of Quebec in North Amer'ica," and to make
further provision for the goveranment of the
said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the saine, that fromn and after
the passing of this Act, it shail and may be
lawful for the Justices of the Peacç for the Dis-
trict of Montreal, in any General Quarter Ses.
sion, or at any Spccial Session assembled for
the purposes of this Act, to divide the said city
into wards, vhich, wards shall be numbered
from oine to inclusivelv ; and shall, as
micarly as circuustances and local situation
vili admit of, contain aR equal nuibor of in-

habitants.

IL And be it fu-ther enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that in order to enable te Jus-
tices of the Peace aforesaiid to make an accu-
rate division of the said city of Montreal into
wards as aforesaid, it shall be lawfut for the
said Justices of the Peace, and they are hreby
required to cause a Census ofthe population
of' th said City 'of Montreal to b takon forth-
with after lie passing of this Act ; ti expenîce
of wvhich Census shal be paid out of th 1 fun1;
in ithe Lands Of the Road Treasurer for t! o-
fo-rsaid city of MNfontreal.


